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When the normal skin is stroked strongly, or
when a milder stroking is repeated along the same
line, a threefold response occurs, consisting of (1)
a red line, known as red dermographism, which
develops in 3 to 15 seconds, limited to the stroked
area; (2) a flare that appears a few seconds later
and extends irregularly for some distance on
either side of the red line; and (3) a wheal, that
completely replaces the red line. This sequence
was called the "type reaction" (Lewis and Grant)
(1) and the "triple response" (Lewis) (2). The flare
appears and persists in an arterial tint, with an
appreciable rise in skin temperature, caused by
dilatation of the arched arterioles (Lewis) (2).
Lewis and Grant (1), at the suggestion of Dale,
injected histamine into the skin, duplicated the
triple response and found that in a 1:3000 solu-
tion, the time relation of the flare is similar to
that produced by stroking. Because of its similar-
ity to the histamine flare, Lewis attributed the
flare following stroking to a diffusable "H" sub-
stance, released by injury to cutaneous cells,
which is now thought to be histamine. He con-
sidered that the flare, whether from stroking or
injection of histamine, results from a sensory axon
reflex.
THE SENSORY AXON REFLEX
The axon reflex, a designation first used by
Langley (3), later by Bruce (4), is well illustrated
by Rothman (5). A stimulus to one or more
cutaneous sensory nerve branches travels inward
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to the highest point of ramification. From there,
it travels outward (6, 7) as an antidromal impulse
to produce dilatation of intact and functioning
blood vessels (8, 9).
Kohler and Weth (10) and Marvin and Lewis
(2) excluded participation of the sympathetic
nervous system in the axon reflex by removal of
the sympathetic ganglia and waiting for degen-
eration of their nerves. The axon reflex was not
influenced thereby.
MATERIAL AND METHOnS
Spinal cord transections are divided clinically
into two categories, complete and incomplete.
Complete transections are followed by motor and
sensory paralysis, while incomplete transections
retain some of these functions. When laminec-
tomy is indicated, the cord is inspected in regard
to anatomical transection. Such transections with
gaping of the spinal cord stumps are relatively
rare. However, contusions, hemorrhage, etc., may
be followed by complete paralysis, in which event
they are clinically considered as physiological
transections.
Sixty-eight male patients (aged 23 to 61) were
studied; the duration was from six months to 31
years. Six patients had cervical lesions, three of
which were clinically complete. Twelve patients
had clinically complete lesions from T-1 to T-6,
38 from T-7 to T-12, and five lumbar. Four pa-
tients had incomplete lesions from T-1 to T-6,
two from T-7 to T-12, and one at the lumbar
level (Table I). Of 48 patients with laminecto-
mies, only six had anatomic transections. Many
other patients were found to have severely
damaged or normally appearing cords on lami-
nectomy, but had clinically complete physiologic
transections.
PROcEDuREs FOE THE TRIPLE RESPONSE
Sixty-eight patients were examined. Each
patient underwent a neurological examination
for motor, sensory and autonomie deficit. In
most cases, the loss of sweating corresponded to
that of pain and touch. The skin on both sides
of the back was stroked vigorously in a cephalo-
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TABLE I
Date of Injury Level PhysiologicCompleteness
Anatomic
Completeness
Determined by
Laminectomy
1944 C 5—6
Flare below Level
To Stroke (size)
Jan. 1958
1945
July 1958
March 1958
To Histamine (size and hue)
C 6-7
C6
C 5-6
C 6-7
1953 C6
Incomplete Absent
Reduced
Reduced
Same
Incomplete Reduced
Reduced
Incomplete Absent
Incomplete Absent
1944
1945
T4
T 4-7
March 1958 T 5—6
Jars. 1958 T 6
Complete
Complete
Complete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Incomplete
1943
Dec. 1958
1950
1944
Oct. 1958
Oct. 1958
Jan. 1959
T 4-5
T6
T5
T6
T3
T6
T6
Name
Cervical
1. G. C.
2. M. S.
3. B. F.
4. E. D.
5. H. H.
6. M. G.
Thoracic 1—6
7. E. C.
8. H. S.
9. J. W.
10. D. 0.
11. L. S.
12. D. R.
13. K. S.
14. B. S.
15. G. N.
16. J. R.
17. L. P.
18. W. T.
19. L. H.
20. C. M.
21. D. P.
22. R. R.
Thoracic 7—1
23. E. I.
24. L. R.
25. D. S.
26. A. A.
27. R. W.
28. J. M.
29. E. B.
30. C. F.
31. R. R.
32. F. L.
33. C. H.
34. E. Z.
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Complete
Incomplete
Absent
Absent, Wheal-
ing
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Same
Absent
Reduced
Absent
Reduced
slightly
Reduced
None
1955 T3
1947 T4
1957 T5
1945 Ti
Dec. 1958 T3
Incomplete Incomplete
Incomplete
Same size, less in-
tense
Same
Same
Same
Same size less in-
tense
Same
Same size, less in-
tense
Same size, less in-
tense9 size, Faint
Faint, size
Nearly absent3 size, Faint
Absent on left, same
size on rt. Faint
Absent
Same
Same
Reduced in size and
intensity
Absent
Same
Same size, less in-
tense
Same size on one
side, size other
Faint
Same size, less in-
tense
size, very faint
Same size, very faint
Reduced flare
9- size, Faint
Absent
size, very faint
Absent
Nearly absent3 size, Faint
Absent on left,
size on rt.
Absent
Same size, but very
faint
Incomplete Incomplete Same
T7
T 12
T7
T8
T7
T7
T 10
1944
1944
1952
Oct. 1958
1952
1956
Jan. 1958
March
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
1958 T 10
1952 T 6—7
1946 T 7—8
1944 T9
1957 T 12
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent Wheal-
ing
Absent
Absent Wheal-
ing
Absent
Absent
Absent, Wheal-
ing
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TABLE I—Continued
LevelName Date of Injury
1958
Anatomic
Physiologic Completeness
Completeness Determined by
Laminectomy
T 7 Complete Complete
Flare below Level
To Stroke (size) To Histamine (size and hue)
1952 T7
1928 T 12
1944 T6
1945 T 10
Absent, Wheal- j size, faint
1954
1947
1955
T 6-8
T 12
T9
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
) size, faint
Nearly absent) size, Faint
Absent left, Rt.
size, Faint
size, faint
Absent
Absent
1957 T 10
ing
Absent, Wheal-
ing
Absent
Absent, Wheal-
ing
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent, Wheal-
ing
Absent,
ing
Absent
Absent
Absent
1944
May 1958
Feb. 1958
T 10
T 8-9
T8
1951 T 11
Wheal- Nearly absent
Nearly absent3 size, very faint
Absent
1954 T 11—12 Complete
35. F. R.
36. C. S.
37. J. H.
38. H. S.
39. A. E.
40. E. P.
41. W. H.
42. R. K.
43. D. L.
44. T. A.
45. J. D.
46. M. F.
47. R. F.
48. J. H.
49. G. H.
50. W. W.
51. J. P.
52. E. S.
53. J. G.
54. W. W.
55. J. K.
56. G. K.
57. J. P.
58. W. C.
59. H. W.
60. H. C.
61. R. R.
62. T. O'N.
Lumbar 1—3
63. D. M.
64. W. B.
65. M. L.
66. J. 0.
67. L. W.
68. R. R.
Absent, Wheal- size, very faint
,Wheal- Absent
Incomplete
Complete
bullet
Incomplete
Complete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Complete
(knife)
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Complete
(bullet)
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Cut seg-
ments
Incomplete
1944
1950
1952
1950
1948
1955
1957
1955
Dec. 1958
May 1959
1945
1945
T 9—10
T 10
T 8—10
T 7-8
T 12
T 11
T7
T 8—10
T7
T 6-8
T 10
T 12
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Incomplete
Incomplete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Complete
Incomplete
ing
Absent
ing
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Present, but
faint
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Reduced
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Absent
Present,
slightly re-
duced
1957 T 12
July 1958 T 7
1945 Li
Oct. 1958 L 3—4
1956 Li
1955 L 1—3
Same, Faint
Same size, Faint
Absent
Nearly absent
Nearly absent
Same size, but re-
duced intensity3 size, faint
size, faint
Nearly absent
Nearly absent
Nearly absent
On one side same,
Other )- sizej size, faint
Same size, less in-
tense
Absent
Absent
size, faint
size, one side
Nearly absent
other
Absent
Nearly same size
March 1958
Jan. 1958
L 1-2
T-12
L-3
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caudal direction by the blunt edge of a plastic
ruler. The resulting flare was measured im-
mediately and again after three, five and 15
minutes, in regard to the character and size of
the wheal and flare. The back was used as the
site for stroking, because it has been found to
be an area in which flares are more easily pro-
duced (11), (12).
Intradermal injections of 0.2 ml 1:100,000
histamine phosphate were made several derma-
tomes above and below the level of injury, in
order to avoid any area where peripheral nerve
damage could have occurred from the initial
trauma. The local reddening and wheal were
observed, the diameter of the surrounding flare
was measured immediately and after three, five
and fifteen minutes, noting its size, intensity and
pattern.
RESULTS FROM STROKING AND
RISTAMINE INJECTIONS
On forceful stroking, a red line appeared above
the level of the lesion, which was replaced in
some patients by a wheal. Identical reactions
usually occurred on both sides of the back.
However, below the level of injury, there was
ordinarily a definite reduction in the flare reac-
tion in those with complete, and less so with
incomplete transections. Reactions are tabulated
according to levels in Table II.
Below the level of injury, two of the three
patients with clinically complete cervical tran-
sections showed absent or reduced flare reactions,
while one of the three with incomplete cervical
transeetions exhibited a reduced flare reaction.
The others showed normal reactions (Fig. 1).
This absence of the flare was even more striking
in those with clinically complete thoracie tran-
sections, i.e., absent in 10 of 12 patients with
levels from T-1 to T-6, and 37 of 38 patients
with T-7 to T-12. Four of the six patients with
incomplete thoraeie lesions showed reduced
flare reactions, with one patient showing no
flare, and one with a normal flare, the only
normal flare in the thoraeie series. None of the
five patients with clinically complete lumbar
transeetions showed flare reactions, while the
lone patient with an incomplete lumbar lesion
showed a reduced flare.
The flare loss or decrease extended all the
way below the site of injury. In patients, in
whom flares were noted below the level, the
TABLE II
Below-the-level flare response in 68 patients with
spinal cord injury
Cervical
Complete
Cases 1—3
Incomplete
Cases 4—6
Thoracic 1—6
Complete
Cases 7—18
Incomplete
Cases 19—22
Thoracic 7—12
Complete
Cases 23—60
Incomplete
Cases 61—62
Lumbar
Complete
Cases 63—67
Incomplete
Case 68
Histamine
0
6 o00 5? .0z
reaction evolved more slowly and was more
transient than the immediate flares elicited in
normal areas (Fig. 2).
Eleven patients, (aged 24 to 34), showed
pronounced red dermographism with large
flares and wheals above the level of injury. The
whealing was unchanged below the level, but
the flare was absent or considerably diminished.
Thus, the triple response was pronounced above
the level, but was incomplete below the level.
The reactions to histamine were normal above
the level of injury, with normal reddening,
replaced by an enlarging wheal surrounded by
a flare. The flare adjacent to the wheal was
confluent, with bright erythema; more periph-
erally, the pattern was mottled, but the
erythema retained an arterial tint until its
disappearance.
Difficulty was encountered in testing patients
with cervical and lumbar injuries to histamine,
because the test areas were limited in size, and
Flare to
.060
z
3
3
12
4
38
2
'5
6
0
z
1
2
1
1
1
Stroke
0
t .8
1 1
10
1 10
21
1 37
I
5
1
1
1
7
3
17
2
2
2
2
2
1
3
1
3
18
3
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FIG. 1. Normal flare above and below level of injury in a quadriplegic patient, level C-5-6, Incomplete
transection.
marred by active or healed deeubitus ulcers in
the lumbar patients. For this reason, interpre-
tation of the histamine reactions was more
difficult than were reactions from friction.
All six patients with cervical injuries showed
histamine flare below the level of the lesion.
Three of 12 patients with clinically complete
T-1 to T-6 transeetions and 18 of the 38 with
complete T-7 to T-12 lesions, showed no flare
(Fig. 3). Only five patients with complete thoracic
lesions showed flares equal in size to those above
the level. Twenty-four of the 50 patients with
clinically complete thoraeie lesions had reduced
histamine flares with reduction in size of the
area and intensity of the erythema. Five patients
showed unilateral loss of the flare. Of the five
patients with complete lumbar transeetions,
three showed no flare below the level, while the
others showed reduced flares in this area.
Five of the six patients with clinically in-
complete thoracie lesions showed reduced
histamine flares, with only one showing a normal
reaction. The one patient with an incomplete
lumbar lesion showed a normal flare to histamine.
The flare that appeared below the level of
injury usually developed more slowly than the
normal flare. The flare above the level appeared
in ten to fifteen seconds, enlarged to its maximum
in one minute, and persisted for ten to fifteen
minutes, becoming less intense in color and
mottled in distribution before its disappearance.
Below the level of the lesion, the flare appeared
more slowly, usually in one to five minutes after
injection. Instead of the normal oval shape, the
patterns were usually irregular and reticulated.
The slightly pink color was often barely dis-
cernable. Irregularity and light coloring made
estimation difficult, but they were approximately
one-half as large as the normal flares.
The same flare loss or reduction of intensity
was noted after injection of 1:50,000 nicotine
pierate. The flares from nicotine were not as
pronounced in size and intensity as those from
histamine, but, in general, they were similar.
0
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FIG. 2. Loss of flare below level of sensitivity in a paraplegic patient, level T40, complete transection,
upper line one minute and lower line five minutes after stroking.
Of the six patients with anatomical transec-
tions, four had no flare to stroking, and the
other two had reduced flare below the level.
On histamine injection, two patients showed no
flare. Three patients showed reduced flares,
while a fifth showed a slightly reduced flare.
Of the four patients previously examined by
Sonnensehein and Bernstein (12), only one
patient demonstrated a flare from stroking below
the level of injury, one patient showed no his-
tamine flare, and one showed a normal flare.
Contrary to these authors, we found that their
patient L. R., showed no friction flare, but a
faint, normally sized histamine flare below the
level of the lesion. Admittedly, these exami-
nations were made years apart.
COMMENT
Reports of flare production in patients with
nerve lesions contain apparent contradictions.
Maximum agreement is relative to the lack of
flare in the anesthetic area caused by an at
least one week old complete transection of a
peripheral nerve (2, 8, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16) the
reduction or absence following local anesthesia
(4, 8, 14) the failure to influence the reaction by
posterior rhizotomy (4, 12, 14) and the necessity
for intact circulation with reactive blood vessels
(2, 8, 12, 14, 15). Peripheral nerve block does
not influence the reaction (2, 12), nor does
sympathectomy (16). A normal reaction was
found in hysterical anesthesia (14, 16) and
hypnotic anesthesia (14).
Analysis of the apparently conflicting reports
of findings in paraplegics reveals factors which
can aid in reconciling the differences. Breslaucr's
case XXI (14) did respond to application of
mustard oil above and below the lesion 24 hours
after injury. Nerve degeneration could not have
effaced this normal response, because such
degeneration requires a minimum of six days
(2). Mueller (11) and Cooper (16) reported the
spreading flare not affected in incomplete para-
plegia. Mueller's two patients (11) had a tuber-
culous granuloma pressing on the spinal cord
and a crushed cord in the lower thoracic-upper
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Fin. 3. Histamine wheal and flare above level of injury (left) with histamine wheal with no flare
below the level in a patient with a complete thoracie transection.
lumbar region. He elicited a flare above and
below the level by friction, but not in the derma-
tomes at the level of injury, a finding similar
to that of Sonnensehein and Bernstein (12) in
Case F. K. Lewis (2) attributed the loss of flare
at the level to damage of the posterior root
ganglia or the sensory nerves. He also reported
normal flares at all levels in a paraplegic with
aneurysm pressing on the spinal cord. The three
patients of Mueller (11) and Lewis (2) may have
had incomplete transeetions. Ebbecke (13) stated
that the red flare is not present in nerve paralysis
and spinal cord injury.
There can be great differences in the flare
reaction in paraplegics, as shown by the reports
of Cooper (16) and Sonnensehein and Bernstein
(12) on ten and 13 cases respectively. Cooper
examined ten patients with complete lesions of
12 months' duration, with levels from C-S to
T-12. In nine, the histamine flare was absent
below the level, and decreased in the tenth.
Sonnenschein and Bernstein (12) studied 13
white male paraplegics with levels of injury
from C-5 to T-12, with anatomically or clinically
complete transections of at least one year dura-
tion, by means of injection of histamine of
varying strengths. In all cases, there was a flare
in the normal and in the anesthetized skin.
Murrell and Taylor (17) applied a possible
histamine-releasing rubefaeient, tetrohydrofur-
furyl ester of nicotinie acid (Trafuril) five per
cent in a petrolatum base to the skin of four
paraplegics and six quadriplegics. Two of the
four paraplegics and one of the six quadriplegies
showed decreased reactions below the level of
injury. Two of the quadriplegics had clinically
incomplete transections, while four had clinically
complete transeetions.
Little effort has been made to explain the loss
of flare below the level in paraplegics. It is so
well established that lack of flare follows
degeneration of a sensory nerve that it would
.iuI'. ri r:L .7
P.4.
I
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be logical to examine posterior root ganglia and
the sensory nerves themselves. We have been
unable to locate a pathological study of the spinal
ganglia and sensory nerves in paraplegics.
Sonnenschein and Bernstein (12) attributed
differences in normal, denervated and deaffer-
entated skin in paraplegics to variations in the
physiological state and anatomical distribution
of blood vessels and nerves. It has also been
emphasized that the blood vessels must be intact
and functioning (2, 8, 15).
Our studies on 68 paraplegic patients con-
stitute the largest series reported to date. Our
results lie between those of Cooper (16) and
Sonnenschein and Bernstein (12), and may
represent a more average reaction than do their
small series. Comparison of the results following
stroking and injection of histamine show more
negative results from stroking below the level
than obtained by histamine. Of the 54 patients
who showed absence of flare to stroking, only
24 showed absence of flare to histamine. The
normal flare on friction above the level and a
preponderance of decreased or absent reactions
below the level suggest that changes have taken
place. Histamine may not be released as readily
on irritation of the skin, though eleven young
patients were noted to have whealing without
flare. This suggests that the reactivity of the
sensory nerves in the axon reflex and/or the
responsiveness of the blood vessels to dilate
have been altered. The integrity of the small
nerves in the axon reflex is yet unknown. Histo-
pathologic nerve studies should be performed to
ascertain whether degenerative changes have
taken place in the small cutaneous nerves.
Our studies neither confirm nor refute the
axon reflex theory, but suggest that many factors
may be involved in flare production, as yet un-
explained. Our studies demonstrate that with
complete spinal cord injury, decreased flares to
stroking and histamine result. Whether this
absence or reduction of flare is due to local
changes of nerves and/or blood vessels in the
skin or to loss of control of the central nervous
system is yet unanswered.
CUTANEOUS REACTION TO NICOTINE
Intradermal inj ection of drugs with nicotine-
like action (nicotine, acetylcholine, alpha-
lobeline) produces prompt widespread sweating
and pilomotion around the injection wheal.
Rothman and Coon (5) demonstrated, by local
anesthesia and nerve degeneration, that the
sweating response is elicited through an axon
reflex. The reflex can be easily abolished by low
concentrations of procaine, in contrast to the
higher concentrations required to block sensation
along the posterior root sensory fibers. Thus,
one can abolish the sympathetic axon reflex of
pilomotion and sweating without abolishing the
histamine flare (5).
Nicotine picrate (0.2 ml of 1:50,000 aqueous
solution) supplied by Drs. Rothman and Lorincz,
was injected intradermally both above and
below the level into 23 paraplegics with complete
lesions below T-4. All had shown decreased
flares below the level on friction and injection
of histamine. No essential difference was noted
between the two areas as regard sweating and
pilomotion; all were normal or nearly so. This
is not unexpected, in view of the fact that, if
the transection is below T-4, fibers are carried
in the sympathetic trunk, which is internal and
protected from spinal injury. Sweating and/or
pilomotion are reduced, but not completely
eliminated.
SUMMAEY AND CONCLUSIONS
1. Flare reactions to stroking and intradermal
histamine injection were studied in 68 patients
with spinal cord injury (6 quadriplegic and 62
paraplegic). The flare to stroking below the level
of injury was absent in 54 of the patients, but
more so in the clinically complete paraplegic
patients. The corresponding flare loss to intra-
dermal histamine below the level of injury was
not as striking. No quadriplegic patient showed
a loss. Twenty-four of the 62 paraplegics showed
a loss, while another twenty-six showed flare
reactions reduced in size and color intensity. A
review of the literature on the flare in the axon
reflex is presented. The decreased flare reaction
found below the level of spinal cord injury by
us and others is yet unexplained, but may depend
on the decreased ability of the skin to release
histamine, impaired integrity of the nerves,
lessened ability of the small blood vessels to
dilate, and loss of central nervous control.
2. The reaction to nicotine intradermally as
shown by pilo-erection and sweating were iden-
tical above and below the level of injury in para-
plegics with levels below T-4. The flare loss to
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nicotine corresponds to the flare loss with hist-
amine.
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